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From: Jeff Swann [swannj2@kl2tn.net]
Sent: Monday, May 12, 2008 8:12 AM
To: Hearing Docket
Subject: Energy Solutions import license application 1W023

To whom it may concern: Please don't allow the United States to become a dumping ground for the nuclear waste of
foreign countries. This, in my mind, would represent a nadir in the annals of the republic. I know that nuclear waste
and nuclear power is a big business and there is a lot of money involved. I know that it may provide a couple
hundred jobs in the Oak Ridge area, but Tennessee has enough nuclear sites already. Nuclear fuel, nuclear, power,
nuclear-waste, and nuclear material requires us to construct more of a police/national security state than we already
have because of the way it presents-an easy target for terrorism. In addition, all of this nuclear material we are
talking about moving around will be on either the interstates or on trains, both of which go through areas where
people live. Accidents happen. Let Italy dump its nuclear waste in Sicily, or perhaps they could send it to Kazakhstan
or Turkmenistan. I am sure the people of Central Asia would be delighted to have more high paying nuclear job
opportunities. I hope Tennessee is is not so desperate for foreign money that we would be a party to processing
foreign nuclear waste. I also hope the federal government would not force this down the throat of Tennesseans.
Sincerely, Jeff Swann, Sparta Tennessee
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Received: from maill.nrc.gov (148.184.176.41) by TWMS01.nrc.gov
(148.184.200.145) with Microsoft SMTP Server id 8.0.751.0; Mon, 12 May 2008
08:12:48 -0400

X-Ironport-ID: mail1
X-SBRS: 6.3
X-MID: 25130547
X-IronPort-Anti-Spam-Filtered: true
X-IronPort-Anti-Spam-Result:
AIOCALPQJ0hgBAELo2dsb2JhbACCNDeNfoEmAQEBAQEIBQgHEZdI
X-IronPort-AV: E=Sophos;i="4.27,473,1204520400";

d="scan'208,217";a="25130547"
Received: from mr2.mail.ena.net ([96.4.1.11]) by maill.nrc.gov with ESMTP; 12
May 2008 08:12:48 -0400

Received: from [10.105.8.52] (static-237-48-4-96. putnam.tn.ena. net
[96.4.48.237] (may be forged)) by mr2.mail.ena.net (8.13.1/8.13.1) with ESMTP
id m4CCCD8x023471 for <hearingdocket@nrc.gov>; Mon, 12 May 2008 07:12:13
-0500
User-Agent: Microsoft-Entourage/ 11.2.5.060620
Date: Mon, 12 May 2008 07:12:12 -0500
Subject: Energy Solutions import license application 1W023
From: Jeff Swann <swannj2@kl2tn.net>
To: <hearingdocket@nrc.gov>
Message-ID: <C44D9E4C.2039%swannj2@kl 2tn. net>
Thread-Topic: Energy Solutions import license application 1W023
Thread-Index: Aci0KWiApyQbpyAcEd2zegADk4j3Wg==
MIME-Version: 1.0
Content-Type: multipart/alternative; boundary="B_3293421133_44192"
Received-SPF: Pass (client IP white listed); receiver=mr2. mail.ena.net; client-ip=96.4.48.237;
envelope-from=<swannj2@k1 2tn.net>
Received-SPF: Pass (client IP white listed); receiver=mr2. mail.ena.net; client-ip=96.4.48.237;
helo=
X-ENA-MailScanner-lnformation: Please contact helpdesk@ena.com for more information
X-ENA-MailScanner: Found to be clean
X-ENA-MailScanner-SpamCheck: not spam, SpamAssassin (not cached, score=0.986,

required 6, autolearn=disabled, ALLTRUSTED -1.44,
EMPTYMESSAGE 0.61, HTMLMESSAGE 0.00, MIMEQPLONGLINE 1.82,
SPF PASS -0.00)

X-ENA-MailScanner-From: swannj2@kl 2tn.net
Return-Path: swannj2@k12tn.net


